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Isolated Fallopian Tube Torsion: A Rare Cause of Acute 
Abdomen in Puerperium

Smita Jindala, c, Manisha Mathura, b

Abstract

Fallopian tube torsion is a type of adnexal torsion and usually oc-
curs in association with an ovarian torsion (termed as tubo-ovarian 
torsion). Isolated fallopian tube torsion (IFTT) is an extremely rare 
cause of abdominal pain requiring prompt recognition and treatment. 
Diagnosis of IFTT during puerperium can be challenging due to the 
nonspecific nature of clinical features and uncommon objective find-
ings. The management of IFTT is often delayed because of the di-
agnostic dilemmas. Diagnostic imaging may be suggestive but the 
diagnosis is often made in retrospect following the surgical interven-
tion. Early recognition and quick intervention are crucial to preserve 
adnexal function and to minimize morbidity. We describe a case of 
IFTT in a grand multiparous woman presenting with acute onset right 
iliac fossa pain and vomiting on the first day postpartum and discuss 
the difficulties faced in the management of this case along with a 
review of the literature.
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Introduction

Isolated fallopian tube torsion (IFTT) is an extremely rare 
cause of acute abdominal pain in women of reproductive age 
group and even rarer during pregnancy or puerperium. The 
incidence of IFFT is approximately one in 1.5 million females 
[1]. The diagnosis of IFTT as a cause for an acute abdomen 
during puerperium is often missed or delayed as clinical fea-
tures and the imaging studies are usually nonspecific. The 
presentation of IFTT and other puerperium-related disorders 

associated with an acute abdomen is quite similar. Therefore, 
the diagnosis is challenging which often delays the definitive 
treatment of this condition promptly. Surgical management is 
important in the diagnosis and prognosis of isolated torsion 
of a fallopian tube and can help to preserve the fertility of the 
patients desirous of future childbearing [2]. Therefore, special 
attention should be given to postpartum women with acute 
abdominal pain when the common causes of a persistent acute 
abdomen in this age group have been excluded by investiga-
tions by having an index of suspicion for the rarer causes such 
an IFTT.

We report a case of right fallopian tube torsion in the im-
mediate postpartum period which was promptly diagnosed and 
managed at our institution by a salpingectomy. We also discuss 
the diagnostic dilemma caused by the rare cause of acute abdo-
men with a review of the literature.

Case Report

Investigations

A 37-year-old, gravida10 para 8 lady, complained of severe 
and persistent sudden onset acute abdominal pain on the first 
day postpartum following an uneventful normal vaginal deliv-
ery. She had an uneventful antenatal period and had presented 
in spontaneous labor at term. She underwent a vaginal delivery 
with an uneventful intrapartum course. She complained of sud-
den onset sharp right iliac fossa pain associated with nausea 
and vomiting on the first day postpartum. Her pain score was 
reported as 8 out of 10. There was no radiation of her pain and 
she did not report any associated symptoms such as dysuria or 
frequency of urination, fever, change in bowel habit, or any 
abnormal vaginal discharge. Her past medical and gyneco-
logic history was noted to be unremarkable, and she had no 
history of prior episodes of pelvic inflammatory disease or any 
fertility treatment. Her blood pressure was stable but she had 
slight tachycardia. On a general assessment, the patient was 
alert and co-operative but appeared distressed due to pain. On 
abdominal examination, there was right iliac fossa tenderness 
and muscle guarding noted on palpation. The uterus was palpa-
ble in expectation with her stage of puerperium. On speculum 
examination, the cervix appeared normal and there was normal 
appearing lochia discharge in amount and character. A vaginal 
examination revealed right adnexal tenderness. Her complete 
blood count showed hemoglobin of 11.5 and total white cell 
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count of 12,000, C-reactive protein (CRP) was 15, serum bio-
chemistry and urinalysis were within normal limits. Endocer-
vical swabs were obtained for culture to exclude an infective 
cause of the presentation. Renal colic was also considered in 
initial differential diagnosis but was ruled out by the absence 
of typical clinical symptoms and a normal abdominopelvic ex-
amination. The other differentials that were considered were 
a pelvic infection, along with other gynecologic emergencies 
such as hemorrhagic ovarian cyst, ovarian cyst rupture, sal-
pingitis, adnexal torsion, as well as other non-gynecological 
conditions such as appendicitis.

Diagnosis

The ultrasound pelvis revealed a tubular cystic structure noted 
in the right adnexa adjacent to the right ovary measuring 4.6 
× 3.4 × 4.3 cm. No definite whirlpool sign (twisted vascular 
pedicle corresponding to the broad ligament, fallopian tube, 
and adnexal and ovarian branches of the uterine artery or 
vein) was seen and the right ovary did not show typical signs 
of torsion (Figs. 1 and 2). Targeted ultrasound of the appen-
dix was performed which was reported to be normal. She was 
empirically started on intravenous antibiotics and analgesics 

Figure 1. Tubular structure adjacent to right adnexa on ultrasound pelvis.

Figure 2. Right adnexa on transvaginal ultrasound.
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for her symptoms. However, on account of the persistence of 
her symptoms, a computed tomographic (CT) imaging for the 
abdomen and pelvis was performed on day 2 postpartum. The 
CT examination did not show any evidence of acute appen-
dicitis and was suggestive of the right fallopian tube torsion 
(Fig. 3).

Treatment

Following the CT scan findings, the patient was counseled 
and consented for a diagnostic laparoscopy to proceed to a 
salpingectomy or an ovarian cystectomy or a salpingo-oopho-
rectomy. Future fertility was also discussed and the patient 
expressed to not desire any further pregnancies. She under-
went exploratory laparotomy due to technical difficulties en-
countered with a laparoscopy. Upon a laparotomy, it was noted 

that there was an adhesion band between the right fallopian 
tube and the uterus and the right fallopian tube was looped 
and torted within the adhesion band appearing congested (Fig. 
4). The right ovary, the left tube and ovary were normal in ap-
pearance. The uterus was approximately 18 weeks in size and 
otherwise appeared normal. The adhesion band was released 
and bilateral salpingectomy was performed as the patient was 
keen for sterilization (Fig. 5).

Follow-up and outcomes

The postoperative period was unremarkable and she was dis-
charged well on the third postoperative day. The histopatho-
logical examination of the specimen revealed ischemic chang-
es with congestion of the right fallopian tube, consistent with 
a tubal torsion.

Figure 3. Convoluted tubular structure on computed tomography imaging.

Figure 4. Torted right fallopian tube with the adhesion band. Figure 5. Bilateral fallopian tubes.
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Discussion

IFTT is an uncommon cause of lower abdominal pain in wom-
en of reproductive age and hence only a few cases of IFTT 
have been reported in the literature [2-6]. IFTT can pose a di-
agnostic dilemma due to rarity but more so during the early 
postpartum period, as the signs and symptoms are nonspecific 
and can be easily confused with other conditions including ad-
nexal abscess, endometritis, postpartum ovarian vein throm-
bosis, retroperitoneal hematoma along with non-gynecological 
causes related to bowel or the urinary system.

The exact mechanism that leads to the isolated torsion of 
the fallopian tube without the involvement of the ipsilateral 
ovary is not well understood. Various predisposing factors 
have been implicated in its occurrence. These include intrin-
sic factors related to the tubal anatomy and pathophysiology 
(e.g., pelvic inflammatory disease, tubal pathology like hema-
tosalpinx or hydrosalpinx, tubal tortuosity, paratubal cysts or 
neoplasm) and extrinsic factors (e.g., adhesions, pelvic con-
gestion, ovarian mass, uterine mass, gravid uterus and drug-
related spasms) [7]. Our patient did not have any of these pre-
disposing risk factors.

A review of the literature suggests that the risk of IFTT 
may increase during pregnancy and that the right fallopian 
tube is more commonly involved. This may be because of the 
partial immobilization of the left tube on account of its prox-
imity to the sigmoid mesentery, relatively less venous flow on 
the right side, and because the clinical presentation of right 
lower quadrant pain is more often surgically explored due to 
the suspicion of appendicitis [5-7]. The underlying mechanism 
of tubal torsion in pregnancy or puerperium is likely caused 
by a sequential mechanical process, which begins with me-
chanical blockage of adnexal veins and lymphatic vessels by 
the gravid uterus. This obstruction can cause pelvic congestion 
and local edema which results in the enlargement of the fim-
brial end, leading to partial to complete torsion of the involved 
tube [7]. During puerperium, the involution of the uterus caus-
es increased laxity of supporting tissues which can displace the 
adnexa and increase the predisposition to adnexal torsion. This 
is most common in the immediate postpartum period [8]. The 
adnexal torsion in the presented case can be explained by the 
progressive reduction of the size of the uterus due to the physi-
cal involution during the puerperium.

The presenting complaints of the IFTT are sudden onset, 
severe and sharp lower abdominal pain, associated with nau-
sea, vomiting, fever, or urinary complaints [4, 9]. The physical 
findings include abdominal tenderness, with or without perito-
neal signs, and an inconstant palpable mass [4, 9]. The labora-
tory findings are usually nonspecific and may show leukocy-
tosis, elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and CRP.

In the practice of current medicine, imaging is commonly 
used in the diagnosis of an acute abdomen. In gynecology, ul-
trasound is often the routine investigation of choice for diagno-
sis of pelvic pathologies and color Doppler studies have been 
used to assess ovarian blood supply. The ultrasound findings of 
IFTT are not pathognomonic and can be non-specific and also 
quite variable [10]. In women presenting with acute abdominal 
pain, bowel or urologic causes are usually considered first but 

their exclusion as a causative agent will often lead to CT scan 
or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) as a diagnostic tool.

The diagnostic contribution of ultrasound with Doppler 
remains controversial in the diagnosis of adnexal torsion [10]. 
The presence of blood flow on Doppler ultrasonography of the 
adnexa has a poor negative predictive value. In a study by Pena 
et al, 60% of the surgically confirmed cases of torsion had a 
normal Doppler flow, hence suggesting that normal blood 
flow cannot exclude a torsion [11]. The ultrasound features in 
IFTT usually constitute a normal-appearing uterus and ovaries 
with normal flow, physiological free fluid, a dilated tube with 
thickened, echogenic walls, or a convoluted echogenic mass 
thought to represent a thickened and torted fallopian tube [12].

Hiller et al reported that the correct preoperative diagnosis 
of adnexal torsion based on CT findings was made in only 34% 
of patients suggesting that the diagnostic accuracy of adnexal 
torsion based on CT findings seems to be low [13]. An MRI 
can be a valuable tool in recognizing adnexal torsion due to 
its sensitivity in detailing soft tissue masses. The CT and MRI 
features of adnexal torsion or IFTT usually include fallopian 
tube thickening, smooth wall thickening of the twisted adnexal 
cystic mass, dilated tube greater than 15 mm, or luminal CT at-
tenuation greater than 50 Hounsfield Unit. Secondary features 
can include ascites, peritubular fat stranding, thickening, and/
or enhancement of broad ligament and uterine deviation to the 
twisted side [14, 15].

Thus, despite advancement in diagnostic accuracy with 
current day available imaging modalities, an accurate diagno-
sis of acute abdomen is often established in retrospect follow-
ing the surgical intervention in certain conditions such as an 
IFTT. A diagnostic or a therapeutic laparoscopy is the most 
specific diagnostic tool for evaluating adnexal torsion/IFTT 
and treating this condition inpatient suitable for a laparoscopy. 
Early surgical intervention is recommended for women of re-
productive age group presenting with persistent acute abdomi-
nal pain after the exclusion of infective causes to reduce mor-
bidity and to maximize the chance of preserving her fertility. 
Necrosis of fallopian tube can also lead to irreversible damage 
of ipsilateral ovary [15]. A torted adnexal mass undergoing ne-
crosis has the potential to cause serious infection similar to that 
of perforated appendicitis in case of delayed intervention [16]. 
Additionally, early intervention can sometimes salvage torted 
tissue by detorsion if it is performed on time [17].

In this case, laparotomy was performed given the enlarged 
uterine size in the immediate postpartum state of the patient 
and the experience of the operating team which appears es-
sential in the decision making as to the route of surgery. A sal-
pingectomy was recommended in this case for the gangrenous 
fallopian tube as a result of torsion. The patient underwent a 
laparotomy and bilateral salpingectomy, because of the gan-
grenous right fallopian tube and her desire for permanent steri-
lization as she had completed her family. The postoperative 
period was uneventful, and the patient was discharged well on 
the third postoperative day.

Conclusion

IFTT is an extremely rare cause of acute abdomen in women 
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of reproductive age group, more so during puerperium or preg-
nancy. The diagnosis of IFTT requires a high index of sus-
picion due to its nonspecific presentation and its rarity but it 
should be considered as a differential diagnosis of acute pelvic 
pain following the exclusion of the common causes of a per-
sistent acute abdomen in this age group. Imaging techniques 
can be suggestive but might not be conclusive in formulating 
a diagnosis and hence surgical management remains the gold 
standard for its definitive diagnosis and management. An early 
diagnosis and timely intervention is important to reduce mor-
bidity and preserve fertility in women desirous of future fertil-
ity.
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